Good ice-cream
Great lawyers

The Specialists Dental Team at Cohen Cramer Solicitors would like to thank everyone who visited us at our stand at the Birmingham NEC Dentistry Show. See you again next year with more ice-cream...and legal advice!

For a FIXED Fee quotation please call FREEPHONE 0800 542 9408
or visit www.cohen cramersolicitors.co.uk/doctors professional services.html

Enhanced income multiples, market leading rates & highly competitive mortgage solutions for Dentists
+44 (0) 1403 780 770

Very competitive fixed rates - House and Practice Finance
Surgery Finance - Bank of England Base Rate + 1.00%
100% Mortgage Finance - House and Practice
Extremely Enhanced Income Multiples

For a FIXED Fee quotation please visit www.cohen cramersolicitors.co.uk/doctors professional services.html

Dental Practice Consultancy Service

Do you need advice on:
• Practice Sale/Purchase
• Practice Valuation
• Financial Health Check
• Starting a Practice
• Financing
• Practice Agreements

Looking to buy or sell? Give us a call

Contact: Mike Hughes
Tel: 0870 444 3742
Fax: 0870 444 3743
www.dentalconsultancy.co.uk

Oswald Browne Associates

Dental Practice Brokers

Practice Valuations...
Buying a Practice?

Setting a Practice?
Practice loans arranged

Confidential - Discreet - Experienced
Reliable service
Contact: Oswald Browne
Tel: 020 8686 2367
Email: dental@oswaldbrownes.com
www.oswaldbrownedentalbrokers.com

Are you a new Practice Owner?

Feeling a bit lost as far as managing it?
Libran Management has over 30 years experience of implementing the management systems that a practice needs to run effectively.

For an initial consultation, phone Lyndsay on 07721 622 765

Medics

Professional Mortgage Services

info@medicsfinancialservices.com
www.medicsfinancialservices.com
+44 (0) 1403 780 770
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